Musculoskeletal Urgent Care Centers in Connecticut Restrict Patients with Medicaid Insurance Based on Policy and Location.
Musculoskeletal urgent care centers are a new development in the urgent care landscape. Anecdotally, these centers are known to screen patients based on their insurance status, denying care to those with Medicaid insurance. It is important to know whether the practice of denying musculoskeletal urgent care to patients with Medicaid insurance is widespread because this policy could exacerbate existing musculoskeletal healthcare disparities. (1) Do musculoskeletal urgent care centers in Connecticut provide access for patients with Medicaid insurance? (2) Do musculoskeletal urgent care centers have the same Medicaid policies as the entities that own them? (3) Are musculoskeletal urgent care centers more likely to be located in affluent neighborhoods? An online search was conducted to create a list of musculoskeletal urgent care centers in Connecticut. Each center was interviewed over the telephone using a standardized list of questions to determine ownership and Medicaid policy. Next, the entities that owned these musculoskeletal centers were called and asked the same questions about their Medicaid policy. Medicaid policy was compared between musculoskeletal urgent care centers and the practices that owned them. The median household income for each ZIP code containing a musculoskeletal urgent care center was compared with the median household income for Connecticut. The median household income was also compared between the ZIP codes of musculoskeletal urgent care centers that accepted or denied patients with Medicaid insurance. Of the 29 musculoskeletal urgent care centers in Connecticut, only four (13%) accepted patients regardless of their insurance type, 19 (66%) did not accept any form of Medicaid insurance, and six (21%) required that certain requisites and stipulations be met for patients with Medicaid insurance to receive access, such as only permitting a patient for an initial visit and then referring them to a local hospital system for all future encounters, or only permitting patients with Medicaid insurance who lived in the same town as the clinic. All 29 musculoskeletal urgent care centers were owned by private practice groups and nine of 14 of these groups had the same policy towards patients with Medicaid insurance as their respective musculoskeletal urgent care centers. All 29 musculoskeletal urgent care centers were co-located in a private practice clinic office. Musculoskeletal urgent care centers were located in areas with greater median household incomes than the Connecticut state median (95% CI, USD 112,322 to USD 84,613 versus the state median of USD 73,781; p = 0.001). Most musculoskeletal urgent care centers in Connecticut do not accept patients with Medicaid insurance and have similar or stricter Medicaid policies as the groups that own them. Additionally, musculoskeletal urgent care centers were located in affluent neighborhoods. These findings are important because they suggest private practices are using musculoskeletal urgent care centers to capture patients with more favorable insurance. This is likely a result of the relatively low Medicaid reimbursement rates in Connecticut and reflects a need for an increase in either reimbursement or incentives to treat patients with Medicaid insurance. The financial impact of capturing well-insured patients from public and academic medical centers and directing Medicaid patients to these urgent care centers is not known. Additionally, although most of these 29 musculoskeletal urgent care clinics denied care to patients with Medicaid, the specific healthcare disparities caused by decreased access to care must be further studied.